CUMULATIVE TOPICAL INDEX

comprising

Volumes I to V of the Mercer Beasley Law Review,
Volumes I and II of the New Jersey Law Review, and
All volumes, to date, including this issue, of the University of Newark
Law Review.

Pagination of all issues in each volume is consecutive, except for Volume
I of the Mercer Beasley Law Review, number 1 of which is designated "I M,"
and number 2 of which is designated "I 2 M."
Mercer Beasley Law Review is designated "M."
New Jersey Law Review is designated "J."
University of Newark Law Review, the current publication, is designated
by a semi-colon.

References to leading articles are in bold type.
References to editorial notes are in roman type.
References to case comments are in italics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLUME AND PAGE</th>
<th>VOLUME AND PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABUTTING OWNER</td>
<td>Res adjudicata; suit against principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Owner and Occupier of Lands.</td>
<td>after failure of previous suit against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>agent.       I M 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCORD AND SATISFACTION</td>
<td>Trover and conversion by agent. I J 22, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Contracts; Leases.</td>
<td>ANNULMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTIONS</td>
<td>See Divorce; Equity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time of commencement; issuance of</td>
<td>APPEAL AND ERROR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| process. | Consent dismissal of appeal upon con-
| II M 212 | sent of parties. II M 203 |
| ADVERSE POSSESSION |ARBITRATION AND AWARD |
| See Limitation of Actions. | Commercial arbitration in New Jer-
| Public highways; cultivated and un- | sey; historical. I J 65 |
| cultivated lands; trial. II; 77 | Common law rules of arbitration. I J 69 |
| AGENCY | Entry of judgment on arbitration |
| Charitable institutions; liability for torts | award. I J 73 |
| of agents. III M 26 | Statutory provisions; New Jersey. |
| III M 244 | I J 71, 72, 78, 82 |
| Double agencies; real estate brokers; | ATTORNEY AND CLIENT |
| liability of defrauder for broker's | Authority of attorney to obligate |
| commissions. V M 68 | client; expert witnesses; steno-
| Implied authority of salesman to make | graphic fees; bookkeeper's fees; |
| warranty as to model. I J 206 | printer's bills; employment of |
| Liability of insurer on policy voided | associate or substitute counsel; |
| by neglect or mistake of agent; parol | |
| evidence. III M 97 | |
| Ratification of acts of corporate direc-
<p>| tors and officers; knowledge. II J 95 | |
| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Volume and Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWARK LAW REVIEW</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VOLUME AND PAGE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>management and settlement of suit.</strong></td>
<td><strong>V M 64</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lien; moneys entrusted to attorney for special purpose.</strong></td>
<td><strong>IV M 97</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Services rendered on counterclaim in equity.</strong></td>
<td><strong>IV M 90</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unethical practices; investigation by Bar Association.</strong></td>
<td><strong>II M 98</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUCTIONEERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrongful sale by auctioneer; trover and conversion.</td>
<td><strong>I J 21</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUTOMOBILES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributory negligence; evidence; proof.</td>
<td><strong>II J 88</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imputation to driver's wife.</td>
<td><strong>II J 86</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duty to guest.</td>
<td><strong>II J 84</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negligence; invitee and licensee.</td>
<td><strong>II J 98</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proof; res ipsa loquitur.</td>
<td><strong>I J 123</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>II J 87</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAILMENTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actions by bailee against third persons; trover and conversion.</td>
<td><strong>I J 11, II 12</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANKRUPTCY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendments of 1933.</td>
<td><strong>II M 113</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims for unaccrued rents.</td>
<td><strong>II M 72</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>II M 117</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict between New Jersey chancery courts and federal bankruptcy courts.</td>
<td><strong>I M 3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate reorganization under § 77 b of Bankruptcy Act.</td>
<td><strong>I J 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance policies; right of trustee to surrender value where bankrupt's son is beneficiary.</td>
<td><strong>II M 218</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promise to pay provable debt, after adjudication but before discharge.</td>
<td><strong>II M 212</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer by bankrupt as constituting trover and conversion.</td>
<td><strong>I J 25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANKS AND BANKING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposits by fiduciaries; liability for misappropriation; statutory provisions.</td>
<td><strong>IV M 80</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liability to depositors for payment of stolen, incomplete negotiable check.</td>
<td><strong>IV M 91</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers; indemnity to guarantor of deposits; ultra vires.</td>
<td><strong>I J 182</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BILLS AND NOTES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incomplete checks; liability of bank for payment thereof when stolen from depositor.</td>
<td><strong>IV M 91</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negotiability; certainty of sum; instruments payable in foreign currency.</td>
<td><strong>I J 201</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proof; presumptions; effect.</td>
<td><strong>III M 123</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restrictive endorsements; defenses available to maker against indorsee.</td>
<td><strong>I M 76</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature in unusual place; presumptions.</td>
<td><strong>IV M 220</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIOGRAPHY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Judicial Influence of Chief Justice Gummere.</td>
<td><strong>III M 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawal; statutory right; actions to recover amount due; status of member.</td>
<td><strong>II M 192</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CORPORATION FINANCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey Securities Act; provisions; constitutionality; enforcement; procedure.</td>
<td><strong>II M 171</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHATTEL MORTGAGES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recordation; requirements; trust receipts.</td>
<td><strong>II M 17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sufficiency of affidavits; corporate mortgage; secretary as officer.</td>
<td><strong>II J 79</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True consideration; substantial compliance with statute.</td>
<td><strong>II J 72</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>II J 74</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLUBS AND ASSOCIATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By-laws; construction; declaratory judgments.</td>
<td><strong>I M 9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership; rights; determination by declaratory judgments.</td>
<td><strong>I M 4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights and liabilities; interrelationship of corporations and nonprofit associations; revocation of charter.</td>
<td><strong>II J 71</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONDITIONAL SALES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bona fide purchaser; implied consent to sale by purchaser under conditional sale.</td>
<td><strong>II J 79</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Fixtures; annexation; prior and subsequent mortgagors or purchaser.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOLUME AND PAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey mortgage deficiency acts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate compacts; governmental cooperation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensing new merchants; discrimination; Fourteenth Amendment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obligations of contract; repeal of act giving tenure; effect on persons already under tenure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privileges and immunities; confinement of non-resident motor vehicle acts to resident plaintiffs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey Constitution; bill styling; operation in New Jersey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegation of power by legislature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encroachment of arbitration statute on Equity jurisdiction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative limitations on chancery court in enjoining acts in labor disputes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitation on title; more than one object (see Bill-styling, supra).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONTRACTS

| Accord and satisfaction; discharge by part payment. | II J 119 |
| Breach; anticipatory repudiation. | II J 70 |
| Anticipatory repudiation; insurance policies. | I J 47 |
| Anticipatory repudiation; leases; insolvency proceedings. | II M 77 |
| Conditions. | II J 68 |
| Construction; declaratory judgment. | I J 68 |
| Construction; intent of the parties. | II J 68 |
| Construction; parol evidence; subsequent modification. | II J 67 |
| Fraud; recission; election. | II J 72 |
| Illegality; agreements by public officers to receive salary less than legal compensation; notaries public. | II M 219 |
| Agreements for alimony. | II J 67 |
| Agreements to pay expert witnesses more than statutory witness fee. | III M 236 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLUME AND PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ers; notice; recordation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II J 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annexation; removability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recordation; requirements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-sale; time for notice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer to bona fide purchaser without notice; trover and conversion.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONFLICT OF LAWS

- Contracts; breach of insurance policy; place of making; place of performance. | I J 103 |
- Divorce; desertion; continuing cause of action; commencement of desertion in another state. | IV M 104 |
- Foreign decrees; jurisdiction to award custody, support and maintenance. | V M 38 |
- Domicile; requisite for jurisdiction in divorce actions. | II M 215 |
- Judgments; res adjudicata as to jurisdiction; full faith and credit. | V M 78 |
- Laws which may govern; lex loci delictus; interstate agreements. | I J 29 |
- Situs of personality for trust purposes. | I J 94 |
- Tax claims; enforcement in a foreign state. | III M 199 |
- III M 235 |
- Workmen's Compensation Acts; injuries in another state; extraterritorial effect. | III M 212 |

### CONSTITUTIONAL LAW

- Abrogation of contracts under monetary power; economic considerations. | I J 165 |
- Constitutionality of statutes taxing governmental instrumentalities. | I J 93 |
- Due process; equal protection; priority of defrauded creditors over contract creditors; New Jersey Securities Act. | II M 178 |
- Legislation permitting direct suit against insurer on automobile insurance policies. | IV M 128 |
- Proposed change in chancery rules regarding injunctions in labor disputes. | IV M 169 |
- Impairment of contracts; validity of New Jersey mortgage deficiency acts. | III M 27 |
| Interstate compacts; governmental cooperation. | II J 6 |
| Licensing new merchants; discrimination; Fourteenth Amendment. | I J 111 |
| Obligations of contract; repeal of act giving tenure; effect on persons already under tenure. | I J 95 |
| Privileges and immunities; confinement of non-resident motor vehicle acts to resident plaintiffs. | I J 113 |
| New Jersey Constitution; bill styling; operation in New Jersey. | II J 25 |
| Delegation of power by legislature. | I M 23 |
| Encroachment of arbitration statute on Equity jurisdiction. | I J 152 |
| Legislative limitations on chancery court in enjoining acts in labor disputes. | IV M 6 |
| Limitation on title; more than one object (see Bill-styling, supra). | I J 82 |

| Accord and satisfaction; discharge by part payment. | II J 119 |
| Breach; anticipatory repudiation. | II J 70 |
| Anticipatory repudiation; insurance policies. | I J 47 |
| Anticipatory repudiation; leases; insolvency proceedings. | II M 77 |
| Conditions. | II J 68 |
| Construction; declaratory judgment. | I J 68 |
| Construction; intent of the parties. | II J 68 |
| Construction; parol evidence; subsequent modification. | II J 67 |
| Fraud; recission; election. | II J 72 |
| Illegality; agreements by public officers to receive salary less than legal compensation; notaries public. | II M 219 |
| Agreements for alimony. | II J 67 |
| Agreements to pay expert witnesses more than statutory witness fee. | III M 236 |
INDEX

Volume and Page

Murder; second degree; presumption. I J 130

DAMAGES
Breach of warranty; special damages. II J 70
Mitigation; covenant not to sue one of several joint tort-feasors. IV M 95
Return of property in mitigation; trover and conversion. I J 29

DEATH BY WRONGFUL ACT
Effect of barring decedent's action by statute of limitations, on action for death by wrongful act. II M 213
Effect of release and settlement by general administrator. II M 99

DECLARATORY JUDGMENTS
Procedure; statutory provisions in New Jersey. I M 2

DEEDS
Easements; construction; declaratory judgments. I M 16

DESECT AND DISTRIBUTION
Intestate succession to land in New Jersey. III M 174
IV M 52
Proof of death; presumption arising from unexplained absence. VM 1

DIVORCE
Adultery; competence of spouse to testify as to non access. III M 111
Annulment; bigamous second marriage; application of "clean hands" doctrine. I M 61
Inherent jurisdiction of equity; grounds. II M 47
Insanity; power of guardian to bring petition. III M 172
Custody of children in absence of misconduct of parents. I J 104
Defenses; condonation. II J 98
Desertion; jurisdiction; commencement of desertion in another state; continuing cause of action. IV M 104
Mere non-support through unemployment insufficient. II J 99
Refusal of sexual intercourse. II J 99
Extreme cruelty; communication of venereal disease. II J 99

Volume and Page

Foreign decrees; recognition. II M 215
Validity; declaratory judgments. I M 3

Validity in New Jersey. I J 114
II J 98
II J 103

Injunction against proceedings in foreign state. II J 102
Jurisdiction over marital res. II J 102
II ; 184

Jurisdiction under New Jersey Divorce Act; alimony after foreign decree; domicile. IV M 38
Pleading; motion to strike answer as failing to set up a defense. I J 182
Separate maintenance; defenses: adultery. II J 103
Improvement in husband's financial condition. II J 100
Justification for refusal; marital misconduct. IV M 221

EQUITY
Cancellation of life insurance policies for fraud; jurisdiction. III M 60
Clean hands doctrine; application to annulment of bigamous second marriage. I M 61
Equitable conversion; vendee's lien in New Jersey; Clark v. Badgely and Rickemer v. Fischbein. I M 70
Estoppel; statute of limitations; failure to give name after auto accident. IV M 92

Fraud; analysis and classification of actual fraud in equity. III M 70
Jurisdiction; basis; classification of jurisdiction. IV M 74
Historical; relief against fraud; estoppel; adoption of principles by courts of law. II J 53
Husband and wife; actions; statute of limitations. III M 238
Injunction; execution of judgment of dispossess by district court; jurisdiction. II ; 188
Foreign proceedings for divorce; requirements; jurisdiction. II J 102
II ; 184

Labor disputes; analysis of judicial attitude in New Jersey; statutory provisions. IV M 1
Volume
Volume
Labour disputes; proposed chancery rules. IV M 169
Negative covenants; assignability of benefits on sale of business; injunction. II M 100
Injunction; construction of wording; "divert, solicit or take away"; labour disputes. II ; 79
Power to grant habeas corpus as relief against excessive bail. II M 217

EQUITY PLEADING
Amendments to bill; requirements; germaneness; test. II ; 145
Foreclosure; inadequate consideration at sale; mode of attack. II M 87
Joinder of actions; legal action on bond joined with equitable action against assuming grantee. I J 87
Motion to strike answer in lieu of demurrer. I J 182
Parties; joinder; necessity for joinder of tenant in foreclosure proceedings. I ; 74
Parties; petition for annulment of marriage for insanity; power of guardian to institute action. III M 112
Security Act; enforcement by attorney-general. II M 176
Procedure; process, notice, jurisdiction. II M 182

EVIDENCE
Admissibility of prior conviction in a civil action for purpose of proving a fact in issue. I M 75
Admissions against interest by insured in action by third party against insurer. IV M 139
Burden of going forward; res ipso loquitur. I J 193
II J 87
Collateral agreements; admissibility of covenant not to sue given to joint tort-feasor. IV M 95
Hearsay rule; admissibility of dictograph records; stenographic transcripts thereof. I J 176
Parol evidence; mistake of insurer's agent rendering policy void. III M 97
Parol assumption of mortgage by grantee of Realty. III M 113
Presumptions; burden of proof; burden of going forward; mandatory and permissive inferences; effect; application to negotiable instruments. III M 123
Disability insurance; presumptions as to permanence of injury. IV M 215
Negotiable instruments; presumptions when signature is in unusual place. IV M 220
Death; common disasters. V M 1
Witnesses; compensation; agreement to pay expert witnesses more than statutory fee. III M 236
Competence; atheist parties and witnesses; right to testify. II M 104
Competence; testimony of spouse as to non-access. III M 111

EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS
Death Act; effect of settlement and release by general administrator. II M 99
Liability of executors for retention of non-legal securities purchased by testator. I J 107
Misappropriation of funds; liability of bank; statutory provisions. IV M 80

FIXTURES
Chattels annexed under conditional sales contract; notice; recordation; third parties. I J 211
Tenant's right to remove; effect of renewal lease. II M 88

FRAUDULENT CONVEYANCES
Conveyance by insolvent insurance company; preference; reinsurance. I ; 105

GARNISHMENT
Contingent claims. V M 75
Debts; pensions II ; 89

GISTS
Right of donee to accept or reject testamentary gift; exercise by administrator to avoid double inheritance taxation. II M 216

HABEAS CORPUS
Power of vice-chancellor to grant writ where excessive bail has been set
INDEX

VOLUME AND PAGE

in court of quarter sessions. II M 217

HUSBAND AND WIFE
Action for non-support; prior existing marriage as a defense; burden of proof. II J 97

INFANTS
Liability for tortious conduct in connection with contracts, III M 88
Right of unemancipated infant to sue parents for personal injuries. I J 97

INJUNCTIONS
See Equity
Covenants not to re-engage in business; assignability. II M 100
Illegal practices in selling and distributing securities; New Jersey Securities Act. II M 179
Picketing; New Jersey statutes. I J 186

INSURANCE
Anticipatory repudiation; disability clause; recovery of payments not yet due. I J 47
Application; death of assured before acceptance by company. II J 82
Automobile indemnity policies; insolvency or bankruptcy clauses; strict indemnity; indemnity against liability. IV M 124
Breach of conditions; which law governs; place of making; place for performance. I J 103
Disability insurance; non-cancellable policy; default in premium; duty of insurer to apply money due assured to prevent forfeiture. V M 84
Permanent disability; presumptions as to permanence. IV M 215
Fire insurance; change of interest; conveyance to one man corporation. III M 225
"Fire"; definitions; intention and "gross negligence". II J 111
Liability of insurer on policy void for mistake or neglect of agent; duty of assured to read policy. III M 97
Life policies; cancellation for fraud; effect of statutory provisions governing warranties and representations. III M 79
Murder of assured by beneficiary. II M 79
Right of trustee in bankruptcy of insured to surrender value, where insured's son is beneficiary. II M 218
Subrogation; workmen's compensation; claim of employer against third party tort feasor. IV M 98

INTERSTATE COMMERCE
Federal Employers' Liability Act; conflict with state compensation laws. II J 104
Local traffic regulations; validity as to interstate commerce. I J 113
Rates; lighterage charges; New York and New Jersey controversy. II M 136

JOINT ENTERPRISE
Imputation of husband's contributory negligence to wife under joint enterprise. II J 86

JUDGMENTS
Execution; injunction by equity; district court judgment for dispossess. II J 188
Lien; determination of validity by declaratory judgment. I M 4
Validity of levy on municipal property. IV M 216
Jurisdiction of district courts; service on banking commissioner in another county. III M 114
Master and servant; inconsistent verdicts in negligence actions. I M 77
New trial; newly discovered evidence. IV M 208
Reopening of judgment trial court; entry of judgment for other party; judge as trier of facts. IV M 87
Res adjudicata as to jurisdiction; in rem and in personam. V M 78
Effect of judgment in inferior court on suit instituted earlier in higher court. I M 78
History and application of doctrine in New Jersey. I M 65
Prior conviction; admissibility as proof of fact in issue in civil action; plea of guilty. I M 76
Rulings on motions; conclusiveness; law of the state. II M 101

Secondary judgments; nature of a suit on a judgment; merger. II ; 64

Stay of execution on judgment for amount due on withdrawal from Building and Loan Association. II M 195

Tax judgments; enforcement in foreign state. III M 199 III M 235

LANDLORD AND TENANT
Assumption of risk; notice to landlord; contributory negligence. III M 239
Emblements; requisites; notice. II ; 85

Fixtures; effect of renewal lease. II M 88

Implied covenant to deliver possession at commencement of term; breach. II ; 196

Landlord's duty to tenant. II J 83

Lease; construction; declaratory judgments. I M 14

Notice to quit; periodical tenancies. III M 226 III M 244 II ; 166

Receiver of insolvent corporate lessee; acceleration of rent clause; re-entry on default. II M 80, 82

Rights of lessor. II M 71

Surrender of lease by act and operation of law. IV M 184

LEASES
Fixtures; effect of renewal lease. II M 88

Recordation; effect of failure to record on subsequent foreclosure; constructive notice by possession. I ; 74

Rent; agreements to reduce; periodical, fixed, and holdover tenancies; consideration; actions for unpaid balance. II ; 166

Surrender; by act and operation of law; statute of frauds. IV M 184

LIENS
Attorney's lien; moneys entrusted to attorney for special purpose. II M 97

Services rendered on counterclaim in equity. IV M 90

Judgments; lien; determination by declaratory judgment. I M 4

Tax lien; municipal personal property tax; when effective; mode of enforcement. I ; 84

Water rents; water supplied at request of tenant. V M 85

LIMITATION OF ACTIONS
Adverse possession; public highways; trial. II ; 77

Amendments to pleadings after bar has fallen. II M 204

Application to commuted payments under Workmen's Compensation Act. I ; 109

Estoppel to plead statute; failure to give name after auto accident. IV M 92

Husband and wife; suit for wages accruing before marriage; effect in equity. III M 238

Time as of which statute runs; action by administrator on cause accruing after death of intestate. I M 79

MARRIAGE
Capacity; death of spouse. II J 97

Presumptions; validity of marriage. II J 97

MASTER AND SERVANT
Inconsistent verdicts; negligence actions; common carriers. I M 77

MORTGAGES
Assumption; by purchaser under judgment sale; declaratory judgments. I M 13

Parol assumption by grantee of property. III M 113

Foreclosure; exhaustion of security a condition to deficiency suit; joinder of tenants. I ; 74

Inadequacy of consideration at sale; effect on deficiency suit. II M 83

Procedural requirements. II J 110

Sale; deficiency judgment; reopening of confirmation of sale; fair value. I J 204

Same; effect on deficiency judgment. II ; 201
INDEX

Statutory requisites as conditions precedent to suit for deficiency.

Implied assumption; crediting mortgage against purchase price.

Mortgagee's right against subsequent grantees.

Rights and liabilities of mortgagee in possession; rents and profits; allowance of claims on bill to foreclose or to redeem.

Subrogation; loan by third party to pay off existing mortgage.

Mistake.

Mistaken cancellation.

Trust receipts; New Jersey law; uniform act; definitions; security; adverse claimants; recordation; types of transactions.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
Execution; on property owned by municipality.

Home rule and local self-government.

Liability for torts; governmental and proprietary functions.

Letting out portion of public building for private use.

Local traffic regulations as affecting interstate commerce.

Ordinance licensing newly organized business; validity.

Peddler; regulation; applicability to religious solicitors.

Power to establish parks and playgrounds; housing projects.

Set-off by bank against deposits of municipal funds.

Validity of act conditioned to take effect upon acceptance by local governing body.

Water rents; water supplied at request of tenant; liability of landlord.

Zoning; requirements for validity.

OFFICERS
Public officers; power of removal by President; the New Deal.

Validity of agreement to accept salary less than legal compensation; notaries public.

OWNER AND OCCUPIER
OF LAND
Duty to invitee.

Duty to trespassers.

Duty to licensee and invitee; application of rule to automobile negligence cases.

Host's duty to guest.

Landlord's duty to third persons.

Sidewalks; duty to repair.

Trespassers; duty owed by one other than landlord.

PARENT AND CHILD
Right of unemancipated infant to sue parent for personal injuries.

PATENTS AND COPYRIGHTS
Income; taxation; constitutionality.

PLEDGES
Rights of pledgor and pledgee in corporate stock pledged.

Sale of pledge; requests by pledgor; duty of pledgee.

POLICE POWER
Regulation by municipality of interstate commerce under "traffic regulation".

PRACTICE AND PLEADING
Amendments to pleadings after bar of statute of limitations.

Commencement of action; as of what date; issuance of process.

Jurisdiction of district courts; service of process on banking commissioner in another county.

Motions addressed to the answer; sham or frivolous defenses.

Motions; conclusiveness of rulings; law of the case.

New trial; newly discovered evidence.

Reopening of judgment by trial court.
NEWARK LAW REVIEW

VOLUME AND PAGE

entry of judgment for other party; judge as trier of facts. V M 87
Suit by non-resident under non-resident motor vehicle act; privileges and immunities. I ; 113

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Conflicting jurisdiction between federal and state courts; the Johnson Act. I J 89
Rate fixing; harbor facilities and lighterage; New York and New Jersey controversy. II M 136

QUO WARRANTO
Information in nature of quo warranto; title to and not existence of office. I M 20

REAL PROPERTY
Easements; construction of deed; declaratory judgments. I M 16
Fixtures; conditional sales; annexion; removability. II M 92
Tenant's right to remove; effect of a renewal lease. II M 88
Lease for years; action against holdover tenant; who must bring suit as between landlord and new tenant. II ; 106
Title; determination by declaratory judgment. I M 4

RECEIVERS
Accounting against receiver in action other than that wherein appointed. II J 91
Analysis of receivership litigation in New Jersey from September 28, 1928, to December 16, 1930. I M 55
Compensation; power of New Jersey chancery courts after filing of bankruptcy petition. I M 13
Contractual liability; operation of business as going concern. II M 30, 38
Federal equity receivers; friendly suits; conflict with bankruptcy courts. I M 29
Leases by insolvent corporations; rights of lessor. II M 71
Liability in tort to third persons; leave of court to sue. I ; 79
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